The concept of loyalty has received much consideration from both academics and practitioners in various industries and is a predominant research topic in the banking industry. Identifying the factors that affect customers' decision to take out a loan from a particular bank has become an essential asset for many banks in their effort to attract new customers and to maintain existing ones. The purpose of the present study is to identify factors that influence Greek customers' decision to take out a loan from commercial banks. A number of variables (demographics, service quality and satisfaction) have been examined as potential factors influencing customers' decision to take out a loan. A randomly selected sample of Greek citizens (n=277) was chosen in order to test our hypotheses. A questionnaire with self-determined scales was created after ensuring the instrument's validity through confirmatory factor analysis. Logistic regression results show that personal marital status, customer service, shop design and interest rates are the most significant predictors of taking loans. Several managerial implications suggest bank managers should focus on giving loans to single individuals as well as change their interest rates policies by decreasing rates for all kinds of loans, especially housing loans.
Introduction
The recent global financial crisis has highlighted the intense competition between banks for attracting customers; thus, research on selection criteria used by customers to choose a bank for doing business has been enriched with new methodologies, findings and recommendations for both banks and customers. This is ever more important when we take into account that banks and generally the financial system have lost their reputation and credibility, as a result of certain financial transactions which brought about the economic crisis (e.g. subprime lending in the USA; Lehmann Brothers collapse).
Hence, the banking industry appears as one of the most rapidly emerging sectors needing to identify the main factors that Journal of Marketing Research & Case Studies 2 lead to maintenance of existing customers and ways to attract new ones. According to Karatepea et al. (2005) and Sharma and Rao (2010) , total customer satisfaction is accurately achieved when bank managers search and identify exactly what customers want. The issue of "how customers select banks" has been addressed broadly in the literature by researchers and practitioners (Anderson et al., 1976; Evans, 1979; Kaynack and Yavas 1985) . Particularly, the current literature has given much consideration and attention to investigate bank selection criteria from different segments (Yue and Tom, 1995) . Customer demographic characteristics, and mainly age group, are one of the most significant factors, which have been investigated by several studies (Almossawi, 2001) . The objective of the present paper is to identify factors for bank loans demand in a Greek population sample. The researchers aim to formulate a model which will help banking policies determine effectively future marketing strategies.
The Banking System and Loans in Greece
Banks in Greece have historically played a dominant role in channelling financial savings from surplus to deficit economic units, whereas the relative importance of other financial institutions, such as mutual funds and insurance companies, in financial intermediation was until recently very limited, but is currently increasing. The special role of banks in financial intermediation was further enhanced by the following features of the financial system (Brissimis et al., 2001) . First, Greek banks were prohibited from engaging directly in financial service activities other than their traditional loan and deposit functions. The Greek banking system was subject to strict regulatory requirements, including restrictions on freely determined interest rates, the financing of various sectors of the economy and activities in the foreign exchange market. In the late 1980s, a gradual relaxation of the regulatory environment in Greece took place due to the increasing interdependence of EU economies, increasing pressure for the opening of markets and anticipation of EMU. Administratively determined interest rates by the Central Bank of Greece were finally abolished and Greek banks became free to negotiate interest rates with customers based on market conditions (Alexiou and Sofoklis, 2009 ). These significant changes, together with technological advances, contributed to a rapid expansion of the banking system, which is now characterized by a high degree of concentration and competitiveness. In 2006, there were 46 domestic and foreign banks and other credit institutions operating in Greece. Domestic banks can be grouped into two main categories: universal banks (commercial and investment banks) and specialized credit institutions. A higher banking concentration ratio than in the rest of the Eurozone makes Greece a de facto oligopoly, allowing the maintenance of high loan-deposit interest spreads (Athanasoglou et al., 2005 ) (see Table 1 ). Alexiou and Sofoklis (2009) Clearly, six banks control more than 80% of the market, as measured in terms of assets, loans or deposits. As a result of consolidation in the industry, Greek banks now enjoy economies of scale and scope, which is reflected in their high profitability with returns on equity exceeding 20% in 2006 (Alexiou and Sofoklis, 2009) .
Literature Review
Many studies, mainly from the USA and some European countries, have tried to identify the most important determinants of customers' behaviour when selecting banking products such as loans (Parasuraman et al., 1991a (Parasuraman et al., , 1991b Parasuraman et al., 1988; Goode and Moutinho, 1995; Newman and Cowling, 1996; Kennington et. al., 1996; Drake et. al., 1998; Lee and Marlowe, 2003; Oldfield and Baron, 2000; Zineldin, 1996; Sekaran, 1992; Nunnally, 1978) . A considerable number of studies on criteria for selecting banking products have been carried out in developing countries and small islands in the Mediterranean Sea as well (Denton and Chan, 1991; Thwaites and Vere, 1995; Yavas et al., 1997; Ta and Har, 2000; Sureshchandar et al., 2003; Salime, 2010) . Increasing levels of competition for financial services have increased the banks' need to find and attract new market segments. In this context, university students have become a target group of potential bank customers both as a source of new accounts and future profitability. Several surveys among university students have been designed to answer the question: Why do students select a particular bank to open a new account and to do business with from a large number of alternatives? The answer to such a question should bankers develop specific marketing strategies for attracting new customers and retaining existing ones.
According to Boyd et al. (1994) , the main factors that determine young (under 21 years old) customer bank selection in a sample of the head of the household were: a) bank's reputation; b) location; c) hours of operation; d) interest of saving accounts; and e) the provision of convenient. Less important factors were the friendliness of bank employees and the modern nature of their facilities.
Many studies from the USA found that the main factors affecting customers' bank selection were a) distance from home or work (Kaufman, 1967; Riggall, 1980) ; b) bank service quality, including hours of operation, queuing size and fund safety (Laroche et al., 1986; Javalgi et al., 1989) ; and c) friendliness of a bank's personnel and influence from customers' relatives (Mason and Mayer, 1974; Kazeh and Decker, 1993) . Kennington et al. (1996) compared their findings with studies conducted in other countries in order to determine whether bankers need to follow new policies for attracting customers, in the relatively new freemarket economy of Poland. They concluded that the most important selection factors for bank choice by Polish customers were: reputation, price (reduced interest rate on loans and high interest rate on savings) and services offered. In this respect, Polish bank customers do not differ from customers of the banking industry in other countries.
It is worth noticing the study by Javalgi et al. (1989) in the USA, which found that financial factors (interest for saving accounts, fund safety and loan availability) play an important role in customers' decision to take out a loan from a particular bank. Moreover, other studies like the study executed by Erol et al. (1990) on customers of conventional and Islamic banks in Jordan, found that another important factor affecting customers' decision to choose a bank is bank confidentiality. This finding was supported also by Haron et al. (1994) and Holstius and Kaynak (1995) . The former surveyed 301 Muslim and non-Muslim commercial bank customers in Malaysia to determine selection a dual banking environment. Their main findings apart from banks' confidentiality were: fast and efficient services, speed of transactions and friendliness of bank staff. The latter investigated the importance of selected patronage factors used by Finnish customers by collecting data from 258 bank customers in Finland. The results showed once again that customer service, service quality, bank's personnel openness and confidentiality were the key driving factors affecting customer decision to select a bank.
Furthermore, customers from both domestic and foreign banks in Hong Kong were investigated by Kaynak and Kucukemiroglu (1992) in order to recognize factors affecting their decision to select a bank. Results showed once more that suitable location, parking close to a bank and the existence of a wide range of loans and mortgages were the main reasons. In addition, studies conducted on university students have shown similar results. For instance, Kazeh and Decker (1993) with the main findings being not surprisingly different from the aforementioned. Specifically, students reported that service charges, reputation, interest charged on loans, quick loan approval and friendly bank staff were the major reasons.
Additionally, other potential factors that affect customers' selection choice of a bank are services' efficiency, bank reputation, bank fees, convenient location and interest rates on saving accounts and loans (Yue and Tom, 1995) . It is worth mentioning the study conducted by Mylonakis et al. (1998) investigating 811 bank customers in Greece (in the greater Athens area) asking them to identify the important bank selection criteria that urban consumers of saving accounts use in the Hellenic bank market. The interesting finding was that Greek customers decide similarly to bank customers in advanced bank markets, who are seeking good service in safe, fast and technologically modern environments. The most influential factors reported by Greek customers were location convenience and quality of service (attention to customers, personalized service, no queues).
The importance of technology is prominent in the banking industry and affects strongly customers' decision whether to choose a particular bank. Coyle (1999) confirmed the importance of technology and speed: with the participation of 250 bank vendors, he observed the "Future Bank" trade show in Minneapolis (USA). This study showed that the competitive bank of the future is the one which can offer speedy, technology based services (e.g. ATM) backed by effective staff training. Moreover, Almossawi (2001) and Lenka et al. (2009) support the importance of technology in commercial bank selection. Managers should realise that young people enjoy dealing with advanced technical devices such as ATMs. This indicates that, in their bank selection, the new generation of customers tends to put more emphasis on the factors which give them quick and convenient access to bank services, rather than factors related to hospitality, bank premises conditions and bank location. In Singapore, Huu and Kar (2000) found that students place high emphasis on pricing (suitable interest rates and reduced service charges) and product dimensions, like speedy service and availability of ATMs near the college. Cicic et al. (2004) and Maddern et al. (2007) point out that banks' personnel incompetence and lack of courtesy are major reasons customers leave their banks. Their studies reveal that customers regard highly knowledgeable and competent personnel coupled with friendly and courteous.
According to Mokhlis (2009) , recommendations from acquaintances are also among important factors in selecting a bank for both male and female customers. Almossawi (2001) found that recommendations from friends and relatives are of relevance despite the fact that young people prefer acting independently. In contrast, Gerrard and Cunningham (2001) found that third party influences are of little importance in commercial bank selection by customers. A study conducted by Chua (1981) on bank selection criteria found that social factors such as family and friends recommendations have an important influence on decisions by Asian customers for choosing a bank to trust their money. Al-Ajmi et al. (2009) compared the motives of bank customers for conventional and Islamic banks. They found that Islamic religious belief, social responsibility and pricing are the most important factors in choosing a bank to do business with.
According to Kamakodi and Khan (2008) , Indian banking industry is undergoing metamorphosis in terms of adoption of technology and automation. New generation of private sector banks which came into existence in the last ten years have gained a substantial market share and government owned banks are losing market share to these new banks. It is very important for banks to understand the preferences of the customers to offer the services required both to attract new clients and protect the existing client-base from migrating to other banks. A survey was conducted and results obtained from 292 clients were analysed to understand the factors that influence bank selection reasons. The top 10 parameters based on importance were found to be Safety of Funds, secured ATMs, ATMs availability, reputation, personal attention, pleasing manners, confidentiality, closeness to work, timely service and friendly staff willing to work.
Among the most important selection criteria in bank selection is service quality (Laroche et al., 1986; Sinkula and Lawtor, 1988; Ying and Chua, 1989; Newman, 2001) . In service quality studies, measurement of service quality is carried out within the banking establishments. A four-factor, seventeen -item scale for measuring service quality was devised by Avkiran (1994) and it has been used in branches of an Australian commercial bank. Angur et. al. (1999) examined 5 Journal of Marketing Research & Case Studies alternative measures of service quality in Indian banks, using four-dimensional measures. They found that service performance had higher discriminant validity than the service quality scale. In China's banking industry, Zhou (2004) used a three-factor instrument for measuring bank service quality. Arasli et. al. (2005) compared service quality perceptions of both Greek and Turkish bank customers in the Turkish part of North Cyprus and found that the service quality scale had a four-dimensional structure and bank customers of both Greek and Turkish origin were influenced by the "assurance" factor in their satisfaction from bank service. Parasuraman et. al. (1988) developed a service quality scale which has been used by Senyucel (2009) in the Turkish part of North Cyprus to compare the attitudes towards bank selection by Turkish Cypriots and Greek Cypriots bank customers. He found that the most important selection factor for Turkish Cypriots customers was "assurance", whereas for Greek Cypriots customers it was "responsiveness". Finally, Bejou et al. (1998) researched the role of trust, ethics and knowledge that would supplement sales personnel in developing customer satisfaction in the area of financial services. Bloemer et al. (1998) studied the relationship between image, service quality, satisfaction and loyalty towards banks. The study claims that reliability and position in market are important drivers of retail bank loyalty.
After reviewing the literature, it is possible to draw three conclusions: (a) Bank selection criteria vary across countries and cultures; (b) in order of importance, bank selection criteria are: pricing, service quality, friendly and efficient staff and convenience of bank and ATM location; and (c) there is a bright future for internet banking provided that the criteria of trust, security and reliability are satisfied.
Research Hypotheses
Until now, there hasn't been a study exploring the factors Greek citizens choose banks to take loans from. Based on the literature review presented above, the researchers consider the following hypotheses: H1: Demographic Factors (age, gender, personal marital status, salary, salary band) affect the decision to take a loan.
H2:
Service Quality (Shop Design, customer Services) affects the decision to take a loan.
H3:
The banks loans policy affects the decision to take a loan (e.g. general loan conditions, interest rates, insurance/guarantee policies and instalments policy).
H4:
Satisfaction from the bank's services increases the probability of taking a loan from that bank.
Methodology

Instrument Development
A survey was conducted to test the hypotheses. An instrument to measure the variables was developed by adopting and adapting scales wherever possible. Minor revisions were made where possible. Additional questions were inserted in order to reflect particularities of the Greek financial conditions. Items were either 4-point Likert answers (1=Not at all, 4 = Very much) or Yes/No answers. All items can be provided by the authors upon request.
Data Collection and General Characteristics
The survey was carried out in Athens, Greece from February to April 2011 through selfadministered questionnaires. All in all, 277 questionnaires were completed. A demographic summary is shown in Table 2 . 
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Data Analysis
Data Analysis was conducted with PASW 18.0 and Amos 18.0. First the researchers performed a confirmatory factor analysis of the questionnaire's underlying structure.
Additionally, t-tests and chi-square tests were performed to examine univariate differences andassociations and then a binary logistic regression in order to determine the predictive factors of taking bank loans.
Results
Instrument Validity
At first, the researchers performed a confirmatory factor analysis of the instrument's latent structure. Several items were dropped from the original questionnaire that shared high degree of residual variance with other items, according to recommended methodology guidelines (Segars, 1997) .
After these items were dropped, the CFA reached a satisfactory model fit: the normalized χ 2 was the following: 1.85 (χ 2 = 1804.602, df = 972), the RMSEA was 0.056 (below 0.08) and the CFI was 0.804. Moreover, Factor Loadings are in their great majority were over 0.5. All these measures are indicative of an acceptable fit of our questionnaire. The CFA path diagram is shown in Figure 1 and factor loadings are shown in Table 3 . Convergent validity was assessed through reliability assessment (composite reliability and Cronbach's alpha) which are all above the accepted values of 0.7 and the correlations between the factors are mostly under the square root of the AVE (Table 4) . 
Fig 1. Confirmatory Factor Analysis Model
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Univariate Analyses
The researchers examined the mean difference between people taking loans and those not. All differences are insignificant except for the mean difference of attitudes towards interest rates, where people not taking a loan have significantly lower attitudes for interest rates than people taking a loan (Table 5 ). The researchers also examined the associations of taking a loan with certain demographic variables ( Table   6 ). The factors which have a significant association with taking loans are gender, personal marital status, the employment sector (p<0.05) and borderline the annual income group customers belong to (p=0.083). Particularly, women are 1.71 times more likely to take a loan than a man [Odds Ratio (OR) = 1.71 (95% CI 1.04-2.80)] and married people are less likely to take a loan than single individuals [OR (married to unmarried) = 0.46 (95% CI 0.28-0.76)]. ,000 €) . The odds ratio (OR) of 0.49 (p=0.016) for personal marital status means that married people are half as likely to take a loan as unmarried people. The OR of 1.10 (p=0.016) shows that for 1 point increase in the customer service score, the possibility of taking a loan increases by 1.10. Improved Shop Design seems to lower the possibility of taking a loan, while satisfaction from the bank's products or the bank itself seems not to play any role. What is important is that Interest Rates play a role (OR = 1.37, p=0.012), showing that an increase in 1 point of the score of Interest rates (meaning a more positive interest rate policy, i.e. lower and more sensible and 'socially acceptable' interest rates) increased the possibility of taking a loan by 1.37. The above results agree with the findings of Calza et al. (2003) . Firstly, lending interest rates. A lower interest rate decreases the cost of a loan, hence increases the demand for bank loans. Important research papers in this respect are the papers of Calza et al. (2003) and Nieto (2007) . The financial position of the borrower plays an important role and this is related to the country's GDP. This indicates that in times of a financial crisis as is the case in Greece today, it is natural for loan demand to be low and the probability of a bank accepting the application of a customer for loan to be minimal.
Secondly, service quality factors seem to affect very much the decision to take out a loan. In particular, customer services and shop design of the bank affect a citizen's decision to take out a loan. This result is in agreement with the classical theory of Parasuraman et al. (1988) , who point out the importance of service quality in developing customer loyalty through customer satisfaction.
Social factors, such as the marital status of the borrower, play an important role to receive a bank loan. Nevertheless, the bank is an enterprise that must abide by some ethical principles, one of which is relaxation -whenever possible-of the lending interest rate and a more just redistribution of the wealth for the benefit of its customers. This is, to the best of our knowledge, the first empirical study in Greece, implementing confirmatory factor analysis and logistic regression as the main statistical tools for the determination of the influencing factors of bank loans demand.
Limitations & Further Recommendations
Although the present study provides insights into factors affecting Greek customer's decision to take a loan from a bank, there are some limitations that are worth noticing. A major limitation is that the results of this study are based on a small sample (277 Greek customers). Moreover, the participants of our questionnaire were people from the larger area of Athens. This could be a possible factor in creating bias to our results, because people from the capital may have different views on taking a loan compare to those who live far away from the capital. Finally, the researchers did not include all the possible factors that might influence a customer's decision to choose a particular bank.
The case of Greek customers' opinion about loans attracts the interest of both researchers and bankers/managers, who want to identify what the interaction is between people and banks in the period of a financial crisis. A future study investigating the factors that affect Greek customers' decision to take a loan should be conducted. This study continues to investigate the factors affecting customers' decision to take a loan until today. The researchers try to restrict the current limitations by focusing on a large representative sample from customers from all regions of Greece and not only from Athens.
